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field of Boaz ; and at the end o£ the harvest he
Rye (Secale cereale) is a cereal grain closely
" took Ruth and she was his wife." They were
related to wheat. There are summer an·d
very happy together, and still more happy when
winter varieties. Rye does not seem to have
a son was born to them. They called him Obed,
been cultivated by any of the peoples of antiand in after years Obed became the father of
quity. Its early home was in Europe, probably
Jesse, the father of David, one of the great
in the region lying north of the Black Sea .
kings of Israel. The story may be read in the
Rye is hardier than wheat, growing on poorer,
Book of Ruth in the Old Testament.
lighter soils, in mountainous regions, and in
RUTLAND. This inland county is the smallest
cold northern countries, although it does not
in England, its area being no more than 152
grow in the extreme north so well as barley.
square miles.
It can be grown on poor soils, but when. grown
It consists of a· fairly lofty plateau and high
on land good eno}lgh for wheat it will grow
ridges with fertile valleys between, of which
thick, stout, and 7 feet tall. The world's prothe Vale o£ Catmose is the district of the Cottesduction of rye is less than half that of wheat .
.more Hunt. Parts of the royal forest of Lyfield
Russia, Germany, and the Sca,ndinavian counremain. The county is chiefly engaged in sheep
tries are the chief producers.
and cattle raising, wheat growing, and the
The rye plant is too strong and wiry to make
making of cheese, including the famous Stilton.
good forage for cattle, though it is grown in
Oakham is the county town, and Uppingham
the south of England for this purpose. Another
is the seat of a public school founded in 1584.
objection to it as a forage crop is that it is
· Population, about 18,000.
subject to the attack of a highly poisonous
RYE. In the northern countries of Europe
fungus (Olaviceps purpurea), which grows in
where wheat does not grow well, rye is the
place of the grains, and forms horny masses
principal foodstuff. Usually rye flour contains , called "ergot." Rye straw is longer and more
the whole substance o£ the grain, and therefore
uniform in size than that of other grains, and
is richer in protein than white wheat flour. .•
is used for thatching and for litter .
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AND

RUTH

SAID,
•

''ENTREAT ME

NOT TO

LEAVE THEE''
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On the stony borders of the land of Moab, widowed Naomi pauses, and strong-hearted Ruth makes a momentous choice,
saying, " Whither thou goest, I will go ; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge." lt was so that she met Boaz and became
the mo.ther of the r~ce of David. This picture by Philip Calderon hangs in the Walker Art Gallery in Liverpool, and is
reproduced by pennission of the Corporation of Liverpool.
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